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OUR CREED
III ENGINEER IT

PORT TIPI FHH
SAYS WORK WIS BURDEN

SWEET POTATO
SLIPS,

a choice lot of Cuban Yam
or Triumph. While they
last $1.75 per bushel.

SEED PEANUTS
Selected Virginia Bunch
25c. per lb.

STOCK BEET
Or Mangel Wurzel

Mammoth Prize Lono-- lied,
60c. per pound

EUXTON WHITE
"Quality" Seeda

'Phone 684 15 S. Water St.

PEELE & PEELE
k

l'libllHlieri
IltfKIIKUT VKKIM

111 (or In Chief
MR ft. iiKitiucKT ii:i:lk

JOHDI'II VKKLK
ANHocluto Kdllora

MKMIIUH OK THK ASSOCIATED
ntlCNS

Tlie AmnocIuIimI 1'renn In eiclo
lively entitled to the una for re
publlcutlon of newi (llnputche
credited to It or not otherwise
credited in thin pituer and abo
the locul new puhliithed therein.

Boltze, Employed on Dredge
"Barnard At Port Tampa,
Suffered Six Year From
Stomach Trouble.

'MY MOTHER ADVISED
ME TO TRY TANLAC

very Irregular. Sonio dayH I felt
like eating and oilier (lays I had no
den Ire for food of any kind, but no
matter what I ate, or whether it was

jllttlo or much, my fund would fer.
, inent and the gas from It would
keep mo Buffering for li on is. Noth-
ing helped me so I kept losing
Ktrength and getting worse until
three or four weeks ago got so
played out that my work was u bur-

den to me.

"Jdy mother advised me to try
Tatiac, as she was taking It with
llno'results, and realizing that I

must either get something to gel
me right or soon stop trying to
work, I bought a bottle. Well, it
may sound unreasonable and you

To court and to deserve the
fullest measure of confi-
dence; to protect our cus-

tomers interest in every
way that lies within our
power; handling with scru-
pulous care all matters en-

trusted to us; to render ser-
vice in keeping with the best
traditions of the banker's
calling always remem-
bering that out bank exists
and has a right to exist only
so long as it is of real pub"
lice service, this is OUR
CREED

Declare Condition Has Im-

proved So Since Taking Tan-la- c

He Can Stand Hi Work
Better Than In A Long
Time

VICTIMS
RESCUED

Kidney, liver, bladder and uric acid
troubles are most dangerous be-

cause of their insidious attacks.
Heed the first warning they give
that they need attention by taking

GOLD MEDAL

may bejjeve it or not, but it's a fact.
I am now feeling as well as I ever did

have just linished my first bot-- c

Tanlac and have already lin.
ji (I so much that I am ready to

t( everybody about It," Kuid Fred-
erick W. Iioltzc, who 1h engineer on

the government dredge "Hainan!"
al I'ort Tampa, and whose address
is It. F I) No. :, Tanipa. Florida.

"It is certainly aniinusiial medi-

cine to do so much for me in so short
a lime,", he conl in "I have been
taking it only ten days, and Khali

make it a point eve ry opportunity
have to .suy a good word for it.

"1 have had the worst sort of trou-

ble from indigestion for the past

nix years. My appetite was very

ft, rlf II .r.
1 1. r -

i y lil, I can cat Just an i.ing I

want at any time Mini never feel a

touch of indigestion, I sleep a.-- sound
a. a child at night, get up in the
mornings thoroughly and am an!1 to

my wm k better than I have in

a long time, I am going lo t ike
more bottles of Tanlac, anil

can't help praising it for the good ii

jha.s done and is still doing me.''
"Tanlac is sold at tin; Standard

Drue Company. (fdvt

T PMidmvSING & I S
I bum I

1 ha world's standard remedy for thes
disorders, will often ward off these dis-

eases and strengthen the body against
further attacks. Three sizes, all druggists.
Look for tho nun Cold Medal on twt bear

and accept no imitationP. H. Williams, Pres. W. II. Jennings, Asst-Cas- h.

E. F. Aydlett, V.-Pre- s. C. II. Twiddy, Asst.-Cas- h.

II. G. KRAMER, V.-Pre- s. and Cashr.

U C What U Get
C. A. COOKE FOK THK I.EtJISI.A- -

ture. I am a candidate to repre.
sent Pasquotank County in the next
Legislature, subject to the Democra-

tic primary in June. Your good will,

influence and vole will be greatly ap-

preciated. C. A. Cooke. apr 2utf

Bl'IIHCKll'TION KATES:
DAILY

12 monthi by mull or carrier 94.00
HUMI-WEEKL- Y

12 monthf. 91.00

THE BOY SCOUTS
This month's issue of Physi-

cal Culture has an article on
the Hoy Scouts that all hoys
and parents will find interest-
ing. The article is entitled
"What to do wilh your hoy,"
and the answer is found in the
Boy Seoul acti ities. Here in

Elizabeth City a small band of
Boy Sc'i :its have found out
what to ilii wilh their spare
time' how to make work a
pleasure and how to piuKe
fun profitable. They go on
hikes and learn about the great
outdoors. They take Sunday
afternoon walks together.
They meet Tuesday nights and
stand their Scout tests. Now
they are having talks from local
mqn on various tradoa. One
night soon we are going to
tell them about printing and
editing a newspaper. They
will have a talk on fer-est- y.

They have organized a
camera club. It's great sport
being a good scout. We hope
you will read the article in

Physical Culture, and we hope
you'll get acquainted with the
home town scouts.

Do yop. know, by the way,
that the chief reason there
aren't more Boy Scouts here is

that it's so hard to find men to
lead them'.' Once there were
two troops. Now they have
only one. ieems a pity that
we let such good material go
begging for leadership. Of
course everybody is busy. But
Mr. Combs is about as busy
as anybody in town, we notice,
and he does it . weat her or no,

with the assistance of Scoutmas
ter Pendleton.

WEAR 'EM AND WORK

One man makes this sug-

gestion as a plank in the
platform of the 0 erall Clubs.
"If you are going to wear over-
alls, why work. Don't dress
one way and act another." We
pass it on. There's quite a lot
in it. We certainly need mote
real workers and fewer peo-

ple who spend money thought-
lessly without any realization!
of the labor required to grati-
fy their personal desires. If
everybody who dons the denim
will go to work, nobody will
have a word to say against
overall clubs.

Kill 'Em All
Roaches and led Bugs dlo

Diibyou ever feel just a little doubtful when buying
gasoline as to the amount you were getting? You
knew what you were paying for but there was the
most human little doubt still gnawing at your pocket
book.

We hae the visible glass five gallon measure and
you see the oil as it is measured right before your
eyes.

We have the best grade cylinder oil; Autumobilc
accessories. Auburn Beauty Six; Oldsmobilo and Reo
cars; llrockway Trucks; Commerce Trucks; Reo
Speed wagons ; Xorwalk Casings and Tubes

Albemarle Motor Co.

when you
spray Pre-vento- l.

When
sprayed in
their hiding
places, Pfeven-tc- l

not enly
brings them rut,
but also kills
them instantly.
Special combina-t- i

n Sprayer and
Pint Can in han-
dy box save - y0M
money. $1.0 ;u
your dealer's.
A (1 M n n :i

fins lift ' . Qi. ,rt
$1""; Hall Union,
$1.75. V. P. Xewbern, Manager

lliiiton Hid.Matthews St.

' tA Sold fwrywhcir by furniture dealers

SILVERWARE
The grace of its li. autiful

- li'. el- li I', S ., ; ,,f sp;,,.
ling Conine--- , i . ;: ;i - ua
durability, i' out uellirj

IKMiiV. ' lie- -' nr. t ';e
! "tug quali' ill r ad
" ''e M "Vi'fyv In In select
H'H.M.'IS ,v I.IHVAKDS

1! for su i: ;: r u e.

.:. tin tno.-- l li .iuii.nl pat-- '
' Mi nil may n I lulni' S

V Kdw.ird- - spo. !:!. fork, and
knivi ; in Su; ' t I' .Me with
ex' ra protect Ion n, -- nliil .si-

lver at all i' x n -- places or
in Sihvr-lnla- i I ui'ii blocks
of sterling se: in at re.--t
points bel'ore jilaling

".I A.MKSTOtt "
Silver Inlaid TcaiiSpoons

Siv for $5.00
Super-ri;il- e

Six for $.0)

H. C. BRIGHT
C O M P A N Y

Largest Jewelers In Eastern
North Carolina

couch bed is ana deparrnient stoves

Pure to the last drop
in the can ! That's why

DEVOE
Lead and Zinc

Paint
takes fewer gallons and
wears years longer.
That's why DEVOE
costs less by the job or
by the year. And that's
why we guarantee
DEVOE without re-

serve. Come in and let

us tell you more about
DEVOE.

I. M. JONES COMPANY

H.IU).ltK . I

' 7 i "p pooouctions won

iUIP ANP HtT

L i I NGLANULU M'WINO l:i CO.
NcwYork -- Drouklyn - ChicAo

HONEST CLOTHES AT
HONEST PRICES

If vou P'aliv want In ecnmi'iiiZ"
in the price of your clot lies, buy hip

"f "in- AILWimiI Serge, and I't;i
Good Quality Worsted Sails for .Men.
at $:'.". nil iind .27..r.O. They an'
worth $ o mi p,.r suit today!

On the other hand if you want the
l"'-- t clothing on earth for Men.
Voting .Men and Hoy's at llone-- t to
einilmx live and let live Prices,

we've got them up to $57. .10 for men.
And $l's.5i) for Hoys.

We also, sell everything else that
Men, Young Men and Hoys Wear,
including shoes, at correspondingly
low down Honest Prices.

C. A. COOKE

BUGS BUGS BUGS POTATO BUGS
Spray wilh Adheso. Not only kills buns but but pro-

tects youiiK plants from blight. Adheso will not bum your
plants, and will not wash off .

Ask for prices on Paris Green.

ELIZABETH CITY MILLING COMPANY

I 200 Choice $2.00 Seats. 1,
' !

"

MISS ALICE NIELSEN

APPLIED KNOWLEDGE
We had an excellent news

letter from South .Mills in yes-

terday's paper. II was written
by a school girl in the senior
class of the South Mills
School of which (i. W. Lassi-te- r

is principal. It seems to us
one of the most practical les-

sons in English that could be
given, and the pupil applied
her knowledge to the task
more ably than many far older
and wiser than she.

Pay Your Foil

TAX
on or before the first day of May or

you can not vote In the June pri-

maries or In the fall elections.

CONCERT

TONIGHT at ALKRAMA THEATRE
Seats at Theatre Box Office After 5:30 P. M.

y Respectfully,

Charles Reid, Sheriff.


